
Landis Exp
Verdict Based
On Indictment
For Auto Theft

Judge Declares Good Name
of Game Demands Benin
Be Banished From Banks

CHICAGO, April 7.Benny Kauff,
.-'ar on;;'older with the Now York Nn
tionals, to-day was declared ineligible
to play in organized baseball by Com
misaionei Landis because of the in¬
dictments returned against him in
Vow York charging him with the theft

an automobile.
The indictment also charges Kauff

with having a stolen automobile in his
poseasion, knowing that it had been
stolen. The case against him is still
Pending in New York.

in rendering his decision, Commis
s oner Landis said:

"Of course, the mere return of an
indictment does not imply guilt. The
grand jury inquisition is ex part*'

defendant has no opportunity
there to defend against the charge.But indictment does imply that, in
;he judgment of the grand jurors.
3here is probablo cause to believe
the accused guilty.

Charges Thirteen Months Old
"More than thirteen months hr"e

elapsed since the tiling of foriA 1
charges of the commission of felony
The record does not show that this
long pendency of the accusation was

altogether over the player's protest.
On the contrary, the conclusion is
irresistible that the reverse is true.
It is perfectly apparent that earnest
insistence on a hearing by the de¬
fendant woyld before this have
brought the matter to a finality.

"Section 2 of Article IV of the
major-minor league rules, relating
to players under indictment for con¬
duct detrimental to the good repute
of baseball, applies here. That pro¬
vision is that a:\.v player .ho par¬
ticipated in« a game with or against
a club containing a player under
such indictment shall be considered
ineligible. An 'ndictment chargingfelonious misconduct by a playercertainly charges conduct detrimen¬
tal to the good repute of baseball.
"The mere presence of such a

player in the line-up would be so
unjust to the other players, so* deep¬ly offensive to the baseball publicand so strongly suggestive of a lack
of appreciation of elemental morali-
ty on the part of those charged with
protecting the good repute of the
game, that it is an obvious impos¬sibility. Therefore, this player will
go on the ineligible list."
Kauff went South with the Giant

frr the spring training trip, but wa
ordered to appear before Commis
ioner Landis two weeks ago to ex

plein his connections with the allegeiautomobile thefts. After the hearimKauff returned to New York, instea
f joining the team in the South, pending Judge Landis's action on his cast

Kauff TriafPut Off
When He Went South *

To Train With "Giant
n indictment charging Benny Kau

th grand larceny and criminally r<
ng ««stolen property was tiled befoi

dge Wadhams in the Court of G-«i
ral Sessions on Feruary 19, 1920. II

was charged with the thirft of an aut
from James F. Brennan, of 788 We;
F.nd Avenue. The indictment ws
found on evidence sumitted to h
grand jury by Assistant District Atto:
ney Moses I yttenberg.
Kau If appeared before Judge Wat

hams on February 21 and pleaded n<
guilty to the indictment. He furnishe
si,000 and left the court smiling. O
February 28 Judge Rosalsky gran«.«;
an application made by Kauff to inspe*the minutes of the urand jury. .Vhc
an offer was made in Febrr ry of th
year to put the case on the preferrtcalender counsel for Kauff stated tin
bis client was ready for trial, but th:
such action would inttrfer wi.h '

training trip.
It is expected that the case will 1called for trial within the next feweeks.

Cold Wave Halts Two
Local College Gaines

Cold weather yesterday forced the
postponement of the two college ball
games which were on the local sched¬ule. Fordham was unable to stage itssecond home game, against the Uni-versity of Vermont, but will meet theCreen Mountain boys to-day on theFordham field. Vermont defeated Co¬lumbia last Monday.Columbia was scheduled to play thefirst of the series with New York Uni-versity at South Field, and this gamehas been postponed until next week.New York University won its first
«/'.oc game on Wednesday against CityCollege, while Columbia lias yet to

score a victory before local fans.

Suydam Cutting Beats
Brother at Court Tennis
BOSTON, April 7..C, Suydam Cut¬ting, of New York, to-day won the

.right to oppose Jay Gould,' of NewYork, _in the challenge round for the
national amateur court tennis cham¬
pionship. He defeated his brother,Fulton Cutting, of New York, in the
final round of the title tournament onthe courts of the Tennis and KacquetClub, 7- 5, i! Ö, ri .'>.
The winner, who lost to the cham¬

pion (Gould» last year, was in better
tonn to-day, and a close match was
predicted for tho challenge round Sat¬
urday.

Women Tennis Stars
Sail for Europe Soon

The sailing on May (5 of Mrs. Molla
Bjurstedt Mallory and Miss Edith Si-
gourney, of Boston, will mark the start
« f the American invasion of the Euro¬
pean tennis realm.
They will sail on the France for

Paris. William T. Tilden, 2d, and
Vincent Richards will sail May 12 on'
th« Mauritania. The French hard
court championships will open May 28
>n Paris, and June 30 the British na-
nr.al championships will start at
Wimbledon.

Australians Lead Bike Race
CHICAGO, April 7. -The Australian

team of Corry and McBeath, leading in
il.e six-day bicycle race, had covered
1..110 miles* 7 laps at 11 a. m., the end
of the eighty-fourth hour. The other
teams, with the exception of Kockler
und Hill, were one lap behind the lead¬
ers. Kockler and Hill trailed two laps
b< hind.

Chicago Bovs to Plav Here
COTCAGO, April 7..Managers and

coaches of twenty-two baseball teams
in the Chicago High School League
drew up the spring schedule to-day
«id arranged for a post-season series
between winners in the four sections.
The city championship team will be
taken to New York to play that city's
champion prep nine.
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Two Honie Runs
By Same Player
Beat Dartmouth

Shortstop Underwood Is Re¬
sponsible for Every Tally
iii Delaware's 5-2 Victory
Special Correspondence of The Tribune^NEWARK, Del., April 7..Two home-

run drives by Mike Underwood, star
shortstop of the University of Dela¬
ware team, put the skids under the
Dartmouth nine here this afternoon,
and resulted in a 5 to 2 defeat for the
New Engländers.

In the second inning, after McDonald
had walked, Underwood hit to deep left
center for the circuit. He duplicated
the stunt in the sixth after McDonald
bad tripled, driving the ball to left this
time. Underwtjod figured in all of Del¬
aware's runs, singling in the seventh
to drive in the fifth and last tally. He
got four hits in four trips for a total
of ten bases.
The score:
DARTMOUTH

r h po ¡' «'
Bower, 2b. f> «> 2 2 1
Kopf, rf. r. i 2
Maynard, ss. « 1 2
Merrltt,
Ro If.

1 0
0 0 1 0 0
0 0 2 o 0

* o o
100

DELAWARE
r h po a e

Wilson, 2b... 0 1 S 2i
Donoho, ir... i l
Dantz, rf_ 0 1
Nutter, rf_ 0 0 0 0
MarMen, cf. .00201
McDonald lb 2 1 0 0 0
1'iiderw'd, es. 2 4 4 :; 1
Marvel, c_ 0 .1 G o i
Collins, p_ 0 1 0 1 (i
Bobbins, 3b.. 0 0 0 4 1

Chunn, !f. 1 0
Robertson, lb. 0 1
Bruce, 3b. II
Lynch, cl. 0 0 2 2 0

a p, 0 0 0 n
Blake, p. 0 0 0 2 o

Totals.2 1 24 15 2> Totals. 5 12 27 10 4
Dartmouth.. 0 o o 1 o o 1 o 0.2Delaware.... 02000210 x.5
Earned runs.Delaware, ?.. Stolon buses.Dantz, McDonald, Chunn (2); Robertson.Two-base lilt Maynard. Three-base hit.McDonald. Home runs-.Underwood, 2.Struck out.By Collins, a by Gallagher, ?,

by Blake, 1. Banes on balls.Off Collins,1!; off Gallagher, 1; off Blake, 1. Sacrifice.Marvel. lilt by pitcher.Kopf. Wildpitch.Collins, Left on buses.Delaware,10; Dartmouth, 6. Umpire.Morris.
-»-_

Home Run Beats Virginia
In Game With Cornell

Special Correspondence of The Tribuns
CI1ARLOTTESVILLE, Va., April 7.--

Rolla's circuit smash in the sixth, scor¬
ing Mums, who had singled with two
down, gave Cornell a weil earned vic¬
tory over Virginia to-day, 2 to 1, in
seven innings. Cornell had her turn at
bat in the eighth, and during a down¬
pour of rain made five hits and four
runs, but the score reverted to the
end of the seventh. The Ithacana fielded
in fine form.
The score:

Pari«
Betts,
M aj-er
Muías
Holla.
Cowan, s

Vrítz. 3b

COR MTU,.
ah r li po

2b.. 4 0 .1 2
4 0 0 I«
3 0 i) l«i
o «i 2

vinçr.viA
«b r h po » a

lb.

cf. 0 h -1
if... .31!

4 0

MaJicxvl. ¦
Priehard, 2b r: o o
Sexton, of... 2 11
Vaneo, rt*... 2 01
Stauffor, 3b. 200
Dunn, 3b... 30»

ia irton, ss ;i o 3
Parrlsh, c... '.'0 0
¡Taylor ,p.... 2 0 0

o o
6 1

0

Totals.22 2 5 21 11 o" Totals.22 1 31 21 11 3
Cornell. o 0 o 0 o 2 0.2
Virginia. 0 0 0 10 0 0.1

Two-base hit.Caprington, Home run.
Rolla. Stolen bases.Betts, Murías (2).Double plays -Woodin and Davles; Cowan,Wimilln and Davles; Prlchard and StaufCer,Bases on ball.*.Oft Rolla, 3; off Taylor, 3.
Sacrifices- l'lita, 2. stunk out.By Rolla,2: by Taylor. -1. Passed ball.Betts. TJm-pire.Y/estervolt. Time of ifanie.1:45.

Pirates Drop Seven Rookies
DALLAS, Tex., April 7..George Gib¬

son, manager of the Pittsburgh Nation¬
al League baseball team, to-day re¬
leased seven "rookie" players. He
farmed out Lefty Tice, pitcher, and Me-
Kain, inlielder, to Coffeyville, of the
Southwestern League, and Mangum,pitcher, and Rothfuas, outfielder, to the
Wichita Falls Club. It is expected that
Lengquist and Hollinfrsworth will go to
Birmingham, of the Southern LeaRue.
Johnny Zinn, catcher, will be sent to
one of the minor league teams.

Sewell to Plav at Second
CHATTANOOGA, fenn., April 7..he

injury which forced Bill Wambsganss,second baseman, out of the Cleveland
Indians' line-up probably will cause
Manager Speaker to chango his battingorder. Shortstop Sewell probably will
be advnncod to second place and HarryLunte, who replaced Wambsganss at
second, bat sixth or seventh.

Jake Daübert Joins Reds
CINCINNATI, Apftl 7..First Base¬

man Jako Daubort joined the Cincin¬
nati National League baseball club in
Indianapolis to-day, according to a
telegram received here.
The Door of Opportunity.the Situation

Wanted columns of Tile Tribuno. Rates
12 words 26c, each additional 6 words JOc.
.A«lvt.

Rain Gives Yankees Victory
In Series With Brooklyns

Postponement at Richmond Ends Hopes of Dodgers;Ward to Play Third in Opening ¦Came
By Charles A. Taylor

RICHMOND, Va., April 7..Rain prevented the game scheduled here
fnr to-day between the Yankees and the Dodgers and the next meeting of
the two clubs will take place at Ebbets Field on Saturday. The series
?t«|nds eight games to four in favor of the Yankees, and as only three
more games are to be played it is impossible for Uncle Robbie's men to
not- or, mion hvoab

All specula'ion as to the batting arrayfor opening day was settler! this after¬
noon when .Manager Huggins discussed
his plans. Home-Run Baker will not
start the season at third base. This was
clearly indicated a few days ago when
Ward, who had been injured and forced
to be idle, supplanted Baker at the far
corner.

Ruth will be seen in the left field just
as long as he suffers no ill <-,Fecis in nis
batting from playing the sun garden.
Bodie will patrol center field for a time
at least, and Meusel will take care cf
right. The infield tha.t will start on
Wednesday will comprise Pipp at first,Fewster at second, Peckinpaugh at
short and Ward at third.

The Yankee Batting Order
According to present indications the

batting order will be as follows j Few¬
ster, Peckinpaugh, Kuth, Meusel, Pipp,Bodie, Ward, Schang and the pitcher.Later in tho season Huggins may find
it necessary to shift Ruth to right field
and Fewster to center. This would
bring Baker fyack into the game at third,while Ward would be sent to second. It
is barely possible that Peckinpaugh, who
has a lame back, may not bo fit for the
opening contest and in that case Johnnie
Mitchell, the Pacific Coast phenom, will
bo called into action.

Mitchell has made a good showingduring the exhibition games both at
the bat and in the field and the line-upwould not bo seriously weakened

National Shooting Meet
To Be Held August 24

WASHINGTON, April 7.---Rules and
regulations to govern the national rifle
and pistol matches this year were án-
nounced to-day at the War Department.
The matches will be held at the Camp
Perry, Ohio, rifle range, beginning
Wednesday, August 24. The range will
bo open to contestants for two'days be¬
fore tbe contests for practice, and the
annual matches of the National Rifle
Association of America will precede
the national matches.
The contests tbjs year, the announce¬

ment said, will I* tired in the following
order: National individual rifle match,
national individual pistol match, na¬
tional pistol team match, national rifle
team match and national intercolle¬
giate rifle team match.

Intercollege Fencing
Tourney Opens To-day

The annual intercollegiate fencing
tournament will open this afternoon
at the Hotel Astor and will be con¬
tinued to-morrow until the finals are
decided. Columbia is the only local
college*, represented. Yale, Harvard,Navy, Penn, Dartmouth and M.I. T,
complete the largest entry list in re¬
cent years.

Columbia, which several wfcks ago
held Dartmouth to a 7 to 7 tie in a
dual-meet, has .strong men entered in
both the team foils and for share
honors. Navy. Yale and Harvard also
have strong combinations for the team
foils, while the Navy is favored to win
its share honors. It is likely that
either Yale or the Middies will capture
the duelling sword honors.

_-.a-

Northwestern Football Call
CHICAGO, April 7..Spring football

practice at Northwestern University
will begin Saturday and get into full
swihg on April \5, when Coach Elmer
McDevitt, a former Yale star, arrives,
athletic authorities announced to-day.
There is a serious lack of material for
both football and basketball.

^ïeï^îl^Me^May 7
Entry blanks have been issued for

the Metropolitan Association wrestling
championships, which will be held at
the Grçek-American Athletic Club, 313
West Fifty-third Street, on May 5 and
7. Eight classes will be contested from
flyweight to heavyweight, and prizes aro
to be awarded.

should Peck be obliged lv. «.it on thebench for another week or ».. Hug¬gins, however, is confident that his star
-shortstop will be on the job in thefirst league battle with Connie Mack'sAthletics

Carl Mays or Bob Shawkey will prob¬ably be the pitching selection for the
opener. Both appear to be in trim, al¬
though Mays was batted rather hard
by the Dodgers in hi"s last start
against the Flatbush tribe. Shawkey's
sore arm, which bothere«i_ him consid-
erably a week ago seems- to have re-
--ponded to treatment.

« Baker Visits His Farm
Home-Hun Baker could not resist

the call of his truck farm atTrappe,Md., and begged Huggins^J-o let him
stop off there on his way to New York.
The Yankee manager consented, so
Baker will skip Baltimore, but will re¬
join the team at Ebbets Field on Satur¬
day. Bob «Shawkey and Carl Mays left
for New York this afternoon.
The Yankees, who still remain in the

field, departed from Richmond by boat
to-night bound for Baltimore, where
they will meet Jack Dunn's championOrioles in the second game of a
double-header.
Tho first contest will be between

the Dodgers and Dunn's men. Imme¬
diately after the Baltimore game the
Yankees will board a train for the
big town.

Boston Would Send Two
Golf Amateurs Abroad

BOSTON, April 7. --The Massachu¬
setts Golf Association to-day undertook
to send two golfers abroad as members
of the American amateur team that wi'l
compete in ih«> British championship,thus opening the way to have Fred J.
Wright jr., the state champion, accom¬
pany Francis Ouimet, former national
open, national amateur and French
amateur titleholder, as representativeof this state.
The executive committee which voted

to-day to ask golf clubs for subscrip¬tions to the expenses of two players,originally decided to send only one. Theselection of the Country Club, Brook-
line, as the place for the Lesley Cupcompetitions on October 7 and 8 was
announced.

Lawrenceville to Cross
Bats With Tiger Cubs

LAWRENCEVILLE, X. J., April 7 .
The Lawrenceville Academy baseball
team will open its season here next
Wednesday with the Princeton fresh¬
man nine. The local aggregation lacks
good hitters th\§ year, but this defi¬
ciency is made up by a strong batteryand infield.
The schedule was announced to-day,

as follows: a
April 13, Princeton freshmen: 16 Pennfreshmen; 20, Princeton rep; 23, NewarkCentral High; 2C, Princeton varsity; 30,Blair; May 4, Peddle; 7, Tome; 14, Yalesecond team; I1«. Mercersburg; 21, Hill;2;, Haverford 28, alumni.

One of Famed Orioles Dies
CHICAGO, April 7..Several former

members of the old Baltimore Orioles.in the days when John J, McGraw andHugh Jennings were star performers
on that team, were sought to-day bythe widow of George W. Kurz, artistand former member of the Baltimore
team, to act as pallbearers at his
funeral. Kurz died Tuesday whileplaying baseball with his children nearhis hoame. Kurz left the Orioles withMcGraw and joined the Giants withtheir present manager.

Kellv Presented With CupPHILADELPHIA, April 7..Jack Kelly
was presented with the Philadelphiagold challenge cup in honor of hiswinning the world's championship ama¬teur sculls in Belgium last. August at adinner here to-night.
Giants vs. Washington Senators. PoloGrounds, April 8-10, 3 p.m. Reserved and bo»ticket« on uttlu NY.Ii.B.C. ottlco.13 W, 44th »t..Advt.

Tenth Chess Game
Delayed by Illness
. Of Cuban Master

Affection of Eye Causes
Capablanca to Postpone
Hostilities Until To-night

HAVANA, April 7.-The tenth game
in the match for the world's chess
championship between Dr. Emanuel
Lasker and José Capablanca, was post¬
poned to-nigh.t owing to a slight affec¬
tion of the eye from which Capablanca
was suffering. The game wiP probably
be played to-morrow night.

According to the articles of agree¬
ment for the match, each player has
the privilege of three days' absence
from the contests,

The Queen's Gambit discussed by Dr.
Lasker and Capablanca in the ninth
game of their chess match at Havana
followed lines somewhat different from
those of the earlier games at the same

opening. Dr. Lasker, as second player,
pushed out his Queen's Bishop's Pawn
at his third move.

Capablanca, through a series of ex-
changes, isolated his oppenept's Queen's
Pawn and then developed his ow\i
King's Bishop at KKt'J. Neither player
made a slip of any sort. Eventually
Capablanca massed all of his forces
around the Black Queen's Pawn, while
Dr. Lasker in turn took as a target the
Cuban's backward King's Pawn.
Both of these Pawns fell at the

twentyfourth turn and, as a whole¬
sale exchange of major pieces was im¬
minent, a draw was agreed upon im¬
mediately.
The score:

NINTH GAME.QUEEN'S GAMBIT DE¬
CLINED

Capablanca I.'),>er
white buck

Capablanca Lasker
WHIT 13 BLACK

1 P.-Q4 P.Q4
2 KO.-KB3 P.-K3
3 P~-P>4 "P.QB4
4 PxQP PxP «

6 Kt.133 Kt
6 P.Klit3 Kt
7 B.Kt2 B -K3
8 Castles B.K2
9 I'xP BxP

10 B.KtB P.Q5
11 Kt~K4 B.K2
12 KtxKtch BxKt

13 BxB
14 Q.R4
16 Q.Kt5
16 KR-Q

QB3 !17 Kt.K
B3 |1S R.Q2

19 R.B
20 Q.Q3
21 B.B3
22 KtxB
23 R.B4
24 KtxP

Draw

QxB
Castles
QR.Kt
P.KR3
KR-K
B.-Kt«
R-.K 4
QR.K
BxB
R.K5
Q.K3
KtxKt

Lourie Enters "Century"
Dash at Penn Carnival

PHILADELPHIA, Vipril 7..Princeton
University has entered a large squad
of atÄletes in the various events of«the University of Pennsylvania relaycarnival April "9 and 30. The Tigerswill have teams in the sprint and dis-tance medley relays, the two and four-mile relays, the freshman one-milerelay and in a number of special andfield events.
Coach Fitzpatrick has not yet de-I cided on the make-up of the teams.Don Lourie will represent the Orangeand Black in the 100-yard dash andthe broad jump; Keck and Halsey inthe weights, and Massey in the hur¬dles. Halsey won the shot last yearwith a put of 44 feet 11 inches.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., April 7..Coach Martin, of the,Penn State trackteam, began preparations to-day forthe meet. Pending completion of thenew running track the men will usethe old cinder path.Casey Jones, who finished third inthe pentathlon three years ago, re¬ported to-day and expects to try forthe all-around title. In addition toJones, Penn State has another strongpenti.thlon candidate in Tom Grimes.
Navy Fencers on Wav HereANNAPOLIS, Md., April" 7.-TheNaval Academy fencers, champions ofthe, Intercollegiate Fencing Associationlast year, left this afternoon for NewYork, where they will take part in thefinals of the title meet to-morrow andSaturdav. The academy's entries willbe:
Foils.Becker, Shears and Chandler;substitutes, Vose and Ware. Sabers.Mahlstrom and Guider; substitute,Rhamstdne. Dueling swords.Hunterand Shears. Novice foil contest.Floydand Gra'mford.

Exhibition Results
Senators, 2; Giants, 7.
Yankees-Dodgers (rain).Browns, 1; Cardinals, 0.Athletics, (5; Phillies, 4.Reds, 10; Indianapolis, 1.Chattanooga, 1; Indians, 0.Cubs, 4; Wichita, 2.
Pirates, 2; Dallas, 0.
Tigars, 8; Tulsa, 0.

i Overthrow
Erickson Holds

Ti rgi 11* ao I. ico this
Only 23 Batters Face
Washington Hurler:
Teams in Capital To-day

By R. J. Kelly
NORFOLK, Va., April 7. After 3US

taming three succosslvo defeats at th<luirais lit' the Giants, including the forftiltod game at Jackson several dayi
ago, the Senators took tho fourth con¬test of Ihe series, played here thit
afternoon. The final score was 2 to 1
The Kiune was well playod, and tin

Senators gained the decision chieflv
through the great pitching of LouErickson in the first seven inningsHe held the Giants scoreless and lim¬ited them to ;i single ami a double
Only twenty-three butter's faced Erick¬
son and none of them got ns far :;r
third base. George Mogrldge, formelYankee, pitched the iast two inningsfor the Senators, rid was touched f :
two hits in tl " eighth.Fred Toney, Jess I3arne3 and BillRyan kept he Senatoi fairly well
seal tored, bul five o! '

even safeties
were tv/o b¡ so hits. Shanks
his ; «'turn to the Wa hinp on li ne ujby gettii .' two doubl is ai.;three tr ps to the plate. His pair oltwo-baggers paved th«? way for both
runs.

Brown Gets a ,Two-Bagger
Eddie Brown connected for the firstj hit off Erickson after Kelly had inin the second inning. If was a two-! bagger off the left field fence. He wasleft stranded, however, as Rapp fouledto Shanks and Smith vent out on a flytp Rice.
"The Senators became rather throat-ening in their half of the second inn-ing, when they had two men on thebases, with two out. After Miller hadfouled to Smith and Harris had ground-ed to Monroe, Shanks shot a single toright (ielii. O'Rourke followed with adouble along tho first base foul line,sending Shanks to third. Burns thenmade a nice catch of Gharrity's foulfly into t he crowd.
A douhie play spoiled the chances ofthe Giants in the third inning. DaveBancroft took Toney's place at bat andwalked. Hums grounded to Shanks,advancing Bancroft. Monroe flied tocenter field, v ¡. n t i-tempted to reach third after the catchh.e was cut down by Rice'.; fine throwto Shanks.
Barnes took up the pitching burdenfor the Giants in the third, and Judfcedrove a two-bagger to right field with

one out. He started for third on thehit-and-run play, but was nailed whenMilan failed to connect. Burns againthrilled tho crowd by grabbing a foulfly.
Carl Smith pulled a rare one in thefifth and deprived the Giants of an¬other chance to score. After Brownhad grounded to Shanks, Kapp walkedind went to -third on Smith's single toright Erickson intercepted Milan'sthrow to the far corner and Smith

was trapped between first and second.While Smith was being chased, Rappmade a dash for the plate, but wasout on a close play. Smith started towalk off the field, but suddenly awoketo the fact that there were only twoout. He sprinted for third, but wasdeclared out for failing to touch sec-

Senators Break Deadlock
While Erickson was holding theNew Yorkers in check (he Senal rsproceeded to break the scoreless <rlock in the fifth, which S!,anks openwith a twobagge*' He took third >nO'Rourke's sa riñce. Gharrity rol'ed

one through Barnes, scoring Shan' sbut Frisch nailed the runner at firstBarnes fanned Krickson.
Joe Judge led off in the sixth withhis second double to riprht field IW

«.vas caught at third, however, orMilan's bounder to Barnes Kol \made a wild heave to second on Rice';grounder and both runners were safeMiller then lifted one to Brown anctiurris went out on a fly to Burns.Barings was a trifle unsteady in th<seventh iri.:*'ng and the WashingtoiiJayers jammed another run acrossShanks again started the trouble wit!
a. two-bagger. On the hit-and-rttrplay, O'Rourke singled to center, tc.cv
ing Shanks. This ended the uprisingas the next three batters were retire«*in order.
The Giants made a desperate stancin the eighth inning, but fell one ruishort of tying the count. After Browihad grounded to Shanks, Rapp slammec

a single past third. Snyder batted fo
Smith and cajne through wTth a singl«to left field, sending Rapp to third
Cozy Dolan was sent in to run fo:
Snyder and Billy Paterson was nomi
nated to bat for Barnes.
Paterson flied to Miller in left field an<

Rapp tallied after the catch. Th«
rally came to an untimely end whei
Burns flied to Milan.
McGraw left for New York to-nightHe was accompanied by Ross Youn.cDave Bancroft, Fred Toney and severa

other players. The remainder of ih
Giants' squad and the Senators de
parted by boat for Washington, wher
the fifth game of the series will b
played to-morrow afternoon.
Walter Johnson is slated to pite!for the Senators to-morrow. Douglaand Benton will probably perform fo

? lio niontc
The score:

Frisch,
Walkei

Harp. Sb..
Smith, c.
Toney. p..
Harms, p.
.Bancroft
tSnyder
tPattorson

GIANTS
al« r h ¡m

If. ... 3 0 (l ii
ss... 4 U 13 0
2b.. 4 00 1
rf.. 4 0 0 1

lb... 300 9
3 0 1 2
2 112
2 0 12
0 0 0 1
10 0 0
0 0 'i 0
10 10
0 0 o 0

a c

i

.tiiilK«, .lb.

.mian/rf...
Rice, of_
Miller, If...

21)...
ks. 3b..

0 i¡ n'Rourke, ss
1 0 Oharrlty, c..
0 Erf« Itson, p.

M gridge, p.
PBrower

SENATOB8
il) r h p«)
3 0 2 .)
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 3
4 0 0 31
3 0 0 1
2 2 :¡ '3

1 0
1 0
0 0

51 »oían . 0 0 0 0
(¡usía», c... o o o 0
Ryan, p. . 0

a «,
0 0;0 0
0 0

2 0 2
2 0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 0

27 13 ')Totals.27 1 4 24 10 11 Tota3s.28 2
.Batted for Toney in second inning.tBatted for Sia.il h in eighth Inning.{Ran for Snyder In eighth inning.¿Batted for Barnea in eighth inning.tiBatted for Erlckson in seventh inning.

Giants. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0.1Senators. 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 x.2
Two-base hits.Brown, O'Rourke, Shank«

i2), Judge. Sacrifices.O'Rourke, Patter¬
son Double plays.Rice and Shanks;-Milan, Harris and Oharrlty. Bases onballs.Off Brlckaon, ?.. Hits.OfT Toney,2 1» 2 innings, off Ryan, 6 In ti. Struckout.By Krickson, 4; by Barnes, 1. Um¬pire.Brennaii. Time of game.1:42.

Giant Yannigans Walk
Over Maryville College

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., April 7..New
York Giant» beat Maryville College at
Alcoa Park by a score of 14 to 2.
The score by innings,

N' y. Giants..6 2 0 4 0 2 10 x.1411 2Maryville Col.. 1 0 0 0 0 0 10

Penn Elects Hockev CaptainPHILADELPHIA, April 6..Al!ison
Murray, '24, to-day was elected captainof the University of Pennsylvaniahockey team for next year. He played
*.it coverpoint this season. The team
will lose only one man by graduation.
Jeffries, goal tender.

Pen« State Lacrosse Men Out
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., April 7.-

More than fifty candidates have report-ed for the Pennsylvania State lacrosse
team and prospects are bright. Lewis
the Blue and White wrestling coach,will b« in charge of the lacrosse team.

r Giants in <
McGraw's Men
in Seven Innings
-..-

,,-.. i.

Three Greater City
Teams Due to Reach
Home Soil To-night

npiIE Yankees, Dodgers and Giants
will he on home soil before

another sunrise.
Before nightfall the three greater

city teams will be headed straight
for home.
The Yankees and Dodgers will

take on the Orioles In Baltimore
this afternoon and will come to
Gotham on the same train, which
should ¡and them In New York be¬
fore midnight.

'Î rtf Giants will leave Washlnifton
'immediately after the game this
aftern<M»n with the Senators, with
their baggage checked to the big |
town.

Preliminary games at the Polo
Grounds and Ebbets Field lo-mor-
row will give zest to the raucoua
cry."Spring is here!"
The Giants will take on the Sena¬

tors in a continuation of their
spring series, while Messrs. Huggins
and Robinson will be the ringlead¬
ers of a setto over Flatbuah way._' ,,, I

Athletics Defeat
Phillies for Third
Consecutive Time

Bob Kasty Holds Donovan-
itcs Safe and Mackmen
Emerge Wifh 6-4 Victory
Special Correspondence of The Tribuns
CHARLOTTE, N. C. April 7..For the

third straight day the Athletics defeat-
-'1 the Phillies. This afternoonu's Mack
victory here was 6 to 4. Six runs in
the fourth were garnered by the Amer¬
ican Leaguers on as many hits, two
walks and an error, incidentally,Jimmy Keenan w^s walloped out of the
box and was relieved by Stanley Baum-
gartner at the start of the fifth.
Boby Hasty, hurling for Mack, went

along nicely, holding the Donovanites
to half a dozen hits in the first six
innings.
The score:

PHILLIES ATH7LET1CS
ab r h po a el ab r h po a »Stenuel rf. 5 0 0 2 0 Qlrtykesi. 2b 4 12 2 4 02b 7. I a 1 2 ilWitt, rf. 4 0 1 2 0 0Willi ma, if 4 1 2 0 00C Walker. If 3 0 2 : onIf.. 50 0 2 OOlBrazlll. lb... S 1 0 12 OilW'stone. 3b. 4 1 4 1 3 1 Shannon, 3b. 2 1 0 0 11IL MH'.er. M 30 0 2 3 0 Perkina, c... 410 5 0»J Miller, lb 4 0 3 10 (i 0,(4« «iway u. 1. 1 I \ 2 1¦:.¦¦¦¦¦ c. 2 0 0 3 00F Walker, cf 4 I 1 4 00Koenan p. 1 0 0 0 0 0|IIasty, p.... 30 0 0 3 0.Wlthrnw 10 û 0 0 0!

Wheat, c... 2 0 0 2 0 0
liaiim'ner. p 2 1 1 0 2 0

Totals 38 4 Ut23 10 2! Total» 30 6 7 27 10 3
.Banal far Keenan In fifth InningtBrazill out; bunted third strike

Phillies. 0 00 0 1 1 0 1.4Athletics. 000 6 0000 x.6
Two-bas« hit.-«*.Wrigiustone, Dykes i2).Galloway, Rawling-s i2i Thr.base hit.Wrightstone Struck oui Bj ICeenan, 2by Baume ner, 2: by Hasa, ;. 1; es

a in, 2 «:f >'¦ ai;.,i ner.2 Dou! o plays- «.Vrights! in«.-, Rawilngsa Millei R Miller and J Mil erîtol.-n basi Perkins Saci ¡fice ai H.Millei S: Ice fly.Williams, i mpires.Mason ami Kar.e.
*

Shocker Outpitches May
And Browns Beai Curds
Special Corresvondenee of The Tribune

ST. LOUIS, Aprii 7..The Brownsagain won from the Cardinals thisafternoon, 1 to 0, in a j'itchers' battlebetween Shocker and .May. This victory-gave the American Leaguers a lead inthe series. 3 to 2. The only run of the
game came on Jacobson's fluke hit, asacrifice, an infield out and a flukeysingle to Center by Tobin. Neither
team had much of a chance to scoreoutside of the inning in which theBrowns made their run.
The score:

CARDINALS
4b r 1)

Mueller, rf. 4 0 2
Fount1er, lb. 4 o 0
Tojjorcer «2b 4Ü0
llornsby, 3b. 3 0 2
Mann. If.. 3 0 0
Lavan, as... 4 0 0
demons, c 2 0 0
l!t«aüia*te cf 3 «1 0
May, p. 2 0 0

DOG «rber, a«
0 ¡ Gloason, 2b.
2 0 ¦.- er, lb

">bion, c
1 OiWiPam», II
2 0 Tobias, rf.
1 uistiilih 3b..
» 0 «.«veld, c.
4 Sbocker, p.

BROWNS
ab r b

IS.. 4 0 0
4 0 1
4 0 1
3 1 1
3 0 1
4 01
30 0
2 0 1
2 0 0

Totals ..290424113 Totals_281623141
Cardinals_ 00000000 0.0Browns. 0 1 0 0 0 0 J 0 0.1
Two-base hit --Williams. Sacrifice hits.Williams, Tobin. Double plays.3m!ib andSis-ler; Horn by, Toporcer to ClemonsBases on bau« Ofl May, 3; off Shocker^ 3.Struck out.Bj May, 2. L«-fl on bases.Cardinals, f>, Browns, 8. Umpires.Owen:and Moran. T.my of game.1:30.

Fordham Prep Nine Wins
Fordham Prep easily defeated Cathe¬dral College Ptcp, j l to 6, at FordhamField yesterday afternoon. Dobbins,the Maroon twirler, allowed only threehits during the seven-inning con itand contributed three hits in four tripsto the plate. vordham garnered four-teen safeties oñ the delivery of Kc-lle- jher and O'Brien.

R H. B.Cathedral.'. .0 0 2 0 3 0 1. 6 3 5Fordham ..207320 x.14 14 3
Batteries.Kelleher, O'Brien. Cahill andFltzslmmons; Dobbin and ¡smith.

lose Battle

Do Quality and Valuedovetail at the "four cor-ners"?
They do!
No higher standard ofmen's and boys' outfittinganywhere !b
And as for prices.they're all based on to-day'sreplacement costs!
Moneyback if you can dobetter!

Practical beauties!
*Scotch Mist overcoats.

as useful as good looking.Fine, rain or shine.
* Registe-red Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at 13th St. "Four

Convenient
Broadway Corners"
at Warren

Broadway
at 34th St
Fifu Ave.
et 41st St

College Baseball
YESTERDAY'S RESCLT8

Coinmbli»-N4 V. 14 («'old T<'»ather¡ port.pone<l to ne\t week).
Forciliiim-Vcrmont (postponed! ea\iweather).
Cornell, 2: t'. of Virginia. 1.
Delaware College, 5¡ Purtmonth, t,fieorfretown-W ¡Ilhsrr.» (raln4North ( ¡irulinu, i; Maryland, t.

GAMES TO-PAT
Fordhíim vs. Vermont, Kurdhum Field.Cornell is. L4 of Virginia, Charlotte»,ville, Va.
Dartmouth vu. fwarthmore, 6wartb<

more. Pa.
Williams vs. Wll.lam and Mary, WU-liamsburir. Va.
Washington and Ttjte vs. Oarneirt» Taeh-niiiil. Lexington, Va.
Gettysburg 19. Susquehanna, >*eUiip.groie. Pa.
Lehigii vw. Lebanon Valley, fiethlebms.

:ri,.-Aí3a&1».LEÍ'ÍZ.
y BINOCULARS

r.-ona.rity to purcbaa»
A rmy Otflriri «lay

£$9950
An «atrnonilni
Cbl« »SI 00 ?
«id niglil riel

Rcyu'ar Price $55
Special Offer
>; liiie Mtw k Wjuu.-..
Completo unto aolid eowtii» Uather «*».¦
The fairoui " LE1TZ " o'.oorular Bi»nd
Mew), of a Quality that »Ml t*-»n<! mlm-
ncoplr tr,«y«"t!.-n. (Mnatruotad ..'"'¦ to-
aependir.'ly focuaainf tyapiaoM anJ lu«J.«i»
ua! pupil a-r adJuatmenta :>«.-... th«m »uiiafc!*
for any oj-t». Absolutely -»'.»i «id «wuto»
IKoof. TU Id*«, r ¦ r Hadas. Taaatla*
and all outdoor aoilTttla«.

Call or writ* (VI iMp C O. C
M, A. MODKI.l. * - VS.

101 ttlit»ii át.. Oap. HuiK*. T..-mn*l
S9 Pork R«vw M NlMWUMS SI¬
TO r

Mail Oder» iwe»*»»d U Dop!. B.
'1 OmUsuiiU. *.-

T«t. 0»rt. 5842-$ *.* ».»*
i«~ fli>'a-i4il^i ^JTjBJSB

.^TKcre's
something¿bout them
you'll like* «||-
A fall pesfr 3i omd « ?\^ ?proiiuse no mot»- 44

Twentyto Á-.
tiie p&cxBtej^stz^.

m y m
-"iTTiiiwnrfl'i i-'" t
¦»¦¦ »¦*

h .¦;
.y. '- 'ßf^rp^rs^fTj^ ". ?*&%
'-...¦¦¦ ..i.

i
waMÊsm

^^GAIN and again some new customer tells us
that he came to us because he admired the

drape of a coat, the hang of a lapel, or the fit of a
collar on some friend's suit.and found out that
Haas was his tailor. So it is only common sense
for us to make every suit we turn out good enough
to be an advertisement for Haas.

Your choice of the season's choicest fabrics
.for a made to order Suit, at .$35 up.

72 Chambers St.
One door west of B'way
105 Nassau St.
One eluor north of Ann St.

11 Cortlandt St.

AAS&CO.
tManQailors

j'l$e W^hrner+rr*,!) C- I'll f#r n* tmnit AweJ


